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Kings County Honor Roll sranrvxPTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 
Sen of Mr. and Mrs. GUes Betegt 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sejtt.

1st. 1917.
LEO FRANCIS GOULD 

Son of William J. Gould, Steam Mill 
Village was killed in action on July 
5th, 1917.

HARRY ST CLAIR POWER 
Waterille, Killed in action 

VERNON WILSON
Son "of Norman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown.
Killed in action.

m vV

e. Harold Jamee Beat 
eon of R. D. Beet, Coldfcnx*.

Killed la action, July, 11116
J. B. Chase

eon of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 
Pled of Illness. Overseas, Ocfl6 

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton.

Died of Wounds, October, ’16.
John Cowley Brown „

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich. _ 
Killed In action June 2 W6 

Wilfrid Doherty * 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 

Killed in action, April 19, ’16

Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfvllle. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died In German pris- 
June 8th, 1916

Pvt. Howard A. West 
Fon of Zacbarias West. Halls 

Harbor, di-d in Training 
|any 23rd. 1916,

WALTER CHARLTON 
^bpJFormerly of Millville, Kings Co 

"tallied in action June 1917

PRlWt*Ç CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr aud'ktrs. G Korris, Wolf ville 

Killed in action June, 1917

À
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PHILIP BEALS 
of Morristown, Killed in action 

PTE. C. W. WARD

arts
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Fcrtinis --Ite. whetwnlekor nsr- 
▼oun, tëo'J'ncho, n-nmlgln, rtionma- 
tlsm. ltimliswr. name and wesknms Im

ElW,
of Arlington,
Killed in action, Oct. 30, 19tf¥ ♦* cas

t. '*852Profes# iotial Cardsi Glen Ells ______
son of Alt Ells, Sheffield Mills private leandkr parsons
Killed in action, October, 1916 ■ Son of Mr. end Mrs. George Parsons, 

. 'Hertford, Killed in action June 9, ’17

25*“
• Radwey ê. Co., 

■bteySqnf. Hr»V«rkCltr
♦Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST
Keihrilk, N. S
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Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Paysant, 

Wolfvllle
Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

f
Webster St.,IV*ra WILFRID KENNEDY 

if Tm#has Kennedy, Walbrcok.
PH

Son of
Drowned at Halifax, July 1917.

useless to repeat that the means so 
far employed to combat the submar
ine have not proved equal to their 

You cannot extirpate a swarm

Dr. î L. CCkSTOCKPREDICTS AERIAL TRIP FROM 
EUROPE TO UNITED STATES

Wte alt

•skiLieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chas A. Jordan, Newton ville, 

^<s'Kjillcd in action June 16, *17.

(iraduate of Tuffs College of Mmfti* 
Dentistry

ifflee Odd Fellow s Block, over Wilseo'i 
Drug >tore.

dTRten j 
F*te| all

stiii »i.

task.
of wasps by going after the wasps 
by one ! you extirpate them by destroy- 

Similiarly, we shall

Giovanni Caproni, Famous Italian In
ventor, Believes Large Planes Will 

Play a Winning Part in the war. 1CbXDE / RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S. 

Killed in action,

BERWICK, N. SHARRY B. MAHAR 
son of Wesley Mahar, Kertv 
Killed In action Jan. 5, 1917

Carey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action. June. 19M.

ing the nest.
never triumph over the enemy's sub- 

(By Giovanni Caproni, in December Is- mflrine flcct by cbas;ng isolated sub
sue of Flying’) marines at sea, but we shall attain our

It is quite possible to deliver Gen- objMt by dMtr0,iDg their bases 
eral Pershing’s reports to| President 
Wilson and President Wilson's orders

i «S*right'Jvncjt Houkh t 9 to 12.30 a. m
i. to c p. m

SGT. LLOYD A. DORIAN 

Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaretville 
Killed in action Jan 18, '16

-!>TE. KENNETH BELCHER 
soif'oCMr. Charles Belcher, Up- 

Village, Died from 
lay 12, 1917.

PTE. WILLIAM LEGGE 
son of Daniel Legge, Scotts 
Bay, Killed in action, April 
9th. 1917.
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Coming to the third phase of the 
war in the air. it is evident that we 

to General Pershing by air in 48 f<jIre ,|;e entmv bv r,.|Mted bombard- 
hours for each trilr-thcrcby not only ments f(J rcmov, bi, avalltion centres 
solving the difficult problems eroded fw b(,hhld thc fro„t we shall as
hy the. ll-buat menace, but also cull- Burc Rrca,(.r ,ranqnility for the Allied 
ing down the time required to transmit froMt> „nd lcrrit„ries. This is cqunlly 
communication from Washington tp the

B
Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 

■on Cla~oi.ee Spencer, K ‘ville 
Died of wonnde, June 6, 1916.

Harry B. Dickey 
.son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed in action June 15, 1916

J.
y ■

per Dyk 
! wounds, FREDERICA A. MASTERSs Deputy attvirruMr <«f «J. true as regards periods when the battle 

and when matters are quiet. Asygeat of the war to a fraction of the Also Agents for leiTtij fire. Lib id Ait
dent lwiracce Compay’s

Oftoe, Porter's BeHttitn:
a matter of fact, airplanes can destroy 
bridges, roads, railways, concentration 

be operated in a few montbs-surely by eamps> munition depots, etc., in such a
to hinder if not to render im-

me required at present.
The Washington-Paris air line can

L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died in training, Kentville Feb- 

________ ruarv 2. 1916.__________

Ff
ü Keetoiile -,

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
,oij of-Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooks,
Aonport killed in action June! ..........Banigitt,.Salin!#!, Note,
iKHh.Wl/.______________________ faüfiUe, N. S

BOMBDIVlKltCY H IA.NDRY Meevf I. lea.eo Kiel Fit-le 
son of Mr anffvMrs Dominick 
Landry, Highbury, died of 

wounds. May 21st, 1917.
* major" HUDGINS 7 .7
Son -of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action June, 1917
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way as
It can be done by employing six of possü)lc the arrival of reserves and 

thc largest Çarproni niaehiues1__çarry';._foml and materiM. 
ing the mail in relays. Hitherto an exaggerated ini]

Sappei Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action April ll,JL9l6.

Norman. H. Gould 
400 Epl^riam Gould, Harber- 

vllle, Died in training, 
Kentville, Feb 2, 191G

Mirtance
We| The route will have five legs ns fol- ,m becn «ttltched to air duels.

1. From Paris to Portugal*
2. Portugal to the Azores.
3. Azores to Newfound* i id.
4. Newfoundland ta New fork.
5 New York to Washhigtm.

-»forget, alas, that thc war is not a duel. 
On the other hand minor impgrtance 
has been attached-to numerically strong 
raids against the enemy’s bases. Why ? 
Because they have been 
on toô small a scale, and the results 

A .pvarate machine und crew will he , lm.ur „r;|ic pupular
UB«t: for each Icgntul them wgl be ouf lmogina\ion. R was the snmr with 
mnohmc and cr«w in rest-vv ■ respect In artillery. We run many

.Ik. ! ng,»l JetlsUM. over water in wiH, lwwIvM a, regards the **" at 
this route is the leg from tlic Azores to

tp Valin i
Over V.’itkhiR I’iceo’s fat Decr^’

I» (.«nil litXHC, Ker'viiie
It;

< I ..1
ii"dcv-lalcnn' Carl Alcorn

eon of A. S. Alcorn. Berwick 
Killed in action. Atig 1916 I 

FltA YRJiARt.E PORTFIt 
Son, Rev I W. Porter. Wolfville 

Died from wounds April, 1917

GAPT -JOHN K SWANSOIX
Sou, George Swans<io, Kentville 

Died from wound* April IS, 1917 

VERNON A GRIERSON
_____.KiliialJm agtifliyAiirjLitamg-
Nephiew, Miss K. A. Grierson, Kentville

0™»

A ItH E. GORDKN BEACH 
Son df James Beach Woodv/lle 

killed in action Aug. 15, 1917
i 't’TR'ÔÊfmOE'RBGINAI.DMSiTT'

Sod of. Mr. a

Ctfktqt’s ôlftft.
Tcleplvnc, OAice 140;

Hours 9 a. m. lo 5 p m
vSaltrdays 9 lo 12

Kcsiikoce 4i

In avai»-thc expense of the “350".
SI. John s N. !• , wfiivh is ebout 13% j-nn we josj ollr behind the small 
miles, therefore well within the filing

nfl Mrs Betea Bennett 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sept 

1st 1917
Æchasing machine, without paying at 

tent ion to the heavy bombardment air
plane When will it be realized that 
if a fortress cannot be demolished 

Ihc Azures to ,Purls, J-6l2H^tlu»-«ga: asOllff- Mtrw WWwy -hw
Lmcÿ__o£;__ftbout^-jtl50^-ïnHt!'sr, wltTuiut demolished with chasing aeroplanes?

range of our largest Caproni.
The time of thc trio may be cut 

down further by flying straight from

0> FaLEO FRANCUS GOULD i1- . \ - r.Sikft;

VilTnge was kiled in action on July ôLh

LOC1917
stopping in Portugal.

It is luirdly necessary, to point out 
that the mail will be much safer car-

. Bombardment avaition has a double 
importance, military and political. 
From a military point of view, it can 

ried by aeroplanes than carried by carry the offensive into no matter what 
part of the enemy's territory, for it has 

Thc same V-hoats that terrorize ships a superiority over ‘the artillery in hav- 
will he afraid of the . mail-carrying 
aeroplanes, therefore the mail line will 
at the same time Iw

Capt-Hcnry H. Plncn .. _ HARld sTCLAIR POWER
-nn of W. AV. Piuco WalcrvUlc Wzterviile. Killed In action
Killed irt action. Jniv 21. 191fi
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VERNON WILSON
Son of Norman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown. '
Killed in action.

Otis Swift
son of XV. A. Swift, \Xfatervtlle 

Killed in France, July 3. 16

Reginald Uuglj Hutchinson 
son of F. H Hutchinson in 

Kentville
Died of wounds. 'February 1917

.7 y
uing a greater range1 than the cannon 
and is able to drop its projectiles at a 
distance of 400 or 500 kilometres.

JOHN COLEMAN
Son of Harry Coleman, Burlington, 

■Jiillca in action

* GEORGE DAY
Son of Conta#, Day, Watervilc, killed in 
V action.

Dominion Atlantic By.aerial U-boat It
:dso possesses grealer rapidity of flrç. 

The .aeroplanes ran be eummoned by p,naUVi ,b,.rr ar, no intervening oh- 
the ships Avirelvs* to protect ships in

Minas Basin Steamship Su vice 
Commencing L/k-c 3nl.

S. S. “PRINCE A LBERT” will leave . 
Parrshoro for Kin y sport and 

Woltville
Mondays Wednesdays & Friday# , 

Returning
L»v. Kingspopt an-l Wolfville for

Parrsboro
Tueeda)'6, Thursdays & Saturdays 

Service Lrmin

stades, and it carries Its ohsen'ers 
Carrying a few 50 pound wjth it. An army with numerous squad- 

depth bombs will not add appreciably )as Qf large aeroplanes at its disposi- 
to the cargo of the mail-carrying aero- lion, can, therefore, claim to possess 
planes There is nothing nexvjn sUt- n formidable heavy artillery, 
ing that the war is, above all, a war of

distress.
Lieut Vere K. Mason 

Acadia Rhodes Scholar 
Killed in actiop. Aug. f>, 1916.

Ralph Schofield 
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action June, 1916 

Roy B. Rafuse 
son Fred Rafuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7, 1916. j 
William Arthur Elderkin i 

son of J. A. Elderkin, Wolfvllle 
Killed ir ictlon, June, 1936: 

SergL t illiam O. Parker 
son of O. \7. Parker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. 25, 1916.

RUFlis LIGHTFOOT 
of Gaspèreaux. killed in action Decem

ber 25th, 1916.

EDMUND SAUNDERS.....
Son of .Stephen Saunders, Morristown, 

Killed in action.
JosepïTwentzell

Brother of Henry Wentzell, Berwick, 
Died of wounds.

CO’Y SGT. MAJ WM. R McLEOD 
i Born at Harborville, Moved to Bridge

town. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch 
McLeod. Killed in action, January 14, 
1916.

From a political point of view, a\*ai- 
The principle among the fjon js the menacing fist of thc army, 

Allies is: We must produce more than

b
material. <

which carries the. war into territory 
It is time that this prin- where life is peaceful hut where the 

cipal Sias completed by ils corolary. |le0],le prepare defensive and offensive 
It is necessary also that Ihc enemy’s jmcan, and in this way It accomplish- 
prodticlion diminish. Is this possible, cs ,be work of disorganization and do- 
Yes. and it depends upon us, the Allies, , moralization.

XV.ir materials are produced iu thons-

the enemy

lîteOlet* d I Ac. 2Uth,l

; (Highs
fSive

Dictic
I etIhcP 

j Pacific! 
was?

liant sport is now actively engaged 
in promoting a band and Mr. Horace 
Grcenough of Windsor is bandmaster 
and training the boys.

Mrs. Frank H| Beals, wife of Pastor 
Beals of Lawrencetown has been stopp
ing a few days at Wolfville where 
her son and daughter are attending 
college.

Miss Beatrice Patterson, of Hantsport 
has taken a position in the office ef 
T. P. Calkin A Co., Kentville.

It is necessary for the Allies to have 
«nds of workshops, but they are at- |,u8c bombing air fleets 
most all tributaries of three of four Im- ■ vattion these fleets of 200 or 300 
mense in duslrial centres. 
yzc these centres—which in Germany ,,ortion 1,000 or 2,000 kilograms of ex- 
are to be found on the banks of the olosivcs to drop on workshops, naval 
Rhine in Westphalia, at Munich, etc., liases, roads, bridges, enemy resources, 
and in Austria, in the outskirts of to hinder production to exterminate 
Vienna and Budapest—we would create

It is this
'*

If we para- large aeroplanes, each capable or trans-

Co. Sergt Maj. H. L McGarry, 
Killed In action, Sept, lw, j.jxu. 

New Hoes Road 
Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
«on of E. Hiltz. Kingsport 

Killed In action June 8, 1916

k i----------- KviNEY,
Killed !■ action Wthe submarines, to disorganize the 

supply services of food, men 
material, which will hasten the, victor
ious end of the war.

NEW I
Superioril

ROBERT SPICER, 
Wolfville, Killed in action 

GORDON-BEACH 

Wood ville, Killed in actiou

a crisis, perhaps a decisive crisis, in 
the production of arms and mun'tions. 
This is possible, thanks to thc great 
progress of avaition. ,

A single large triplane of 900 horse
power can transport and drop 1,000 
kflograms of explosives on Essen, 2181 
kilograms on Poln and 1160 kilograms 
kilograms on Polaflw.aCMFWYPMFWY 
•n Vienna It is easy to form an idea 
•f the capabilities of a fleet of 200 or 
300 triplancs by simple multiplication.

Aerial warfare, as I see it, has three 
phases: The first is the one I have 
just referred to; the others are the de
struction of the enemy's naval bases 
and the bombardment of his rear.- 

It is not necessary to dwell 
the obstacle to Allied shipping created 
hr the enemy submarines It is also

This neul 
final autlj 
questions
SES*-*

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed In action

FALLING OFF IN SINKINGS BY U-
BOATS

London, January 16—Another marked 
decrease in the sinkings of British mer
chantmen by mine or submarine in 
the past week is noted in the report of 
thc Admiralty, issued tonight. In this 
period only six merchant ment of 1600 
tons or over were sunk, and in addition, 
two merchantmen under 1600 tons and 
two fishing velsels. 
week the lois wqs eighteen merchant
men of -1600 tons or over, three mer
chantmen under that tonnage. The 

report of Jan. 12 gave the sinkings as 
20, eighteen being 1600 tons or over.

,WATER WOODWORTH 
Rockland, Killed in action

Two young Irishmen in a Canadian I
regiment were going into the trench
es for the first time, and their cap
tain promised them a dollar for ev
ery Gertnan they killed. 
down to rest, while Mick performed 
the duty of watching, 
lain long when h« was awakened by 
Mick shouting:
They’re cornin'! 
shouted Pat “The Germans," replied 
Mick

aget”,l\)
is whiteM 
nouneva?1
More than 
38,000 Geo 
Biographic! 
trations. Z 
ary with th

PTE STANEY O. SALTZMAN 
• of Greenwood, Kilted In actionHarold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentvlllè.

Killed in action, Dec 20. 1916
W DANA FITCH

Pat layLT. Ht HD HOCKIN.
Native of Grand Pre, moved to Regina 

Sask. Son of Re%. Arthur Hockin, 
of Bqrwrick. Killed In action.

;

Pat had not

Son of James 
Killed in aetien Apr* lb, B17

teewes SJ

I-.

“They’re cornin' I
In the previous iNT AUBREY ATWELL 

Died hi training at Amherst April 1911
“Who’s cornin'?"

“How many are there?” “About 
fifty thousand." “Begorra," shouted 

Pat, jumping up and grabbing his rifle 
“our fortun e’s made ”

WULIAM McLBAN
te sf 8. W.

IM W<
FHBJP BEALS

of Monristowa. Killed InEctiec t. 1817
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